
Uetu'i jilead, uiitl Rcoect.

h S *N IW,fGHBAfc,AND'FABHIOKABEB CLOTHING
: :• STont, ■

' \ tianovtr streei, in the room formerly oc •

•••• fViai,-09 a Grocery*:.
attention of-the citizens of Carlisle,andOuipborland and .Perry counties, ia.invited to thishevvly eßjabliahod Clothing and Gentlemen’s Kur-

-1 ' ni®n,tng'Siore, and see the well selected and mostelegantly got up ololhihgeyeroffered In,this place.
' Xi.woald be.well for every,man to know that a

Jargerassortment, belief styles arid mdnodesirabiealoihing oan bo bought for loss moneyai this newestablishmenUhan at any other store in theplace
W i aUi ®*ception. The assortment is wellselected and theriat and make of the latest spring

- -snd summer fashions, which nVe far supuribr to allothers for ea«B and elegance. All who wish topurchase will.And they can save from twonly.fivoto .fitly per bent; by buying at tbo new stand of*?ROVTMJiN §' MAY.
‘i‘ Coats, partte artd. vests, ,we will sell,remarkablyIP'*» as the follbwing list of prices will show:

''V ■ .Supornne-blackclolhdress coats $6 to 18,00
t.. 'I? ,

. d?.' fr°ck ’do 6to 18,00
fine French habit cloth boala of ‘

different aiyledi ,lio io,bO
New utyle ofcashmerct coals d,50 to 9,00

- French boats ofall colors 1,50 to i
" & Ready Tweed* new style 1,00 tb 11,00!
, : California Lustre* • ••••. TOtoS.OO 1Lioea coats , , . I,DO to 2,50

New style of American and French
i-CaMimote; plain;,, . 1,50 to 7,00New style of American and French■ oassimerea, superiorin quality and

rartety.dr dolors 5,0016 10,00»ine black naisiand doeSkinS 2,50 lo 0,00'Striped and dross barred ease, pants 1,50 to 5.00New stylo Napoleon striped pants 1,26 to 3,00do ' spring dasa. pdnts 4,75 to 6,001Great variety of dbrrfurdy panto i,05 to 3,00Fine linen drilling striped and plain 75 to 3,50New style of Gainbroon , 1,50 to 4,00
"Withan eicelleal assortrnem of wort-

hing pants which will out-wear anyhlher.in this place , cfl to 5.00. VJiSTS.
Superfine, black sdlin vests 1,7 a to 5,00
New style offiguered and striped doi 1,00 to 7,00Plain and striped valentine 50 to 4 00Fine light summer marsailles vests 75 toAll kinds of working vests at very low prices.

- We also keep a good assortment of
BOYS CLOTHim,

Consisting ofcoats, pants and vests and sell them
at very low'prices. In addition lb our stock ofready made clothing we will keep on hand an as-
sortment of Famishing Articles, such as shirts,Scarfs, cfavata.suspendets, drawers,(Wlars, copsnntbrellaa, gloves, IrsHjkerchicfa, pocks, &c. &c,
'whiclfwill'inalte it the interesiof thepurchaser toexamine before buying elsewhere. Allgondssold
«t this store, warranted to give satisfaction, andwedefy oprapetilioii in quality, elegance, style ofthe cut, and durability; and we hope by close at-tantion. td.business lo merit a share of public pa-
tronage.: Don’t forget the place, North Hanoverstreet, a few doore above I,outlier street, Westaide. Clothing made lo order at the shortest no.
lice.

April 4,1850—if

the Big Gun has commenced Firing!
OGII.BY has commenced, and wijlbc

receiving for tfotirt days, his brilliant and vervintensive stock of
Fresh Spring Goods,

«nd particularly invites all those who wi«h to laytheie cash out to a good adrantngo lo gWo him a callIwfpro purchasing elsewhere, as ho is determined todistribute a great many good bargains this springand summer.. His stock consists in part of a largolot offresh'

.V. /;:CIiQTHS, CASSIMERES,
Satfinet'ls, fwcedi JCy. Jeans, Velvet Cords; Beaver-

teens, linen and cotton' Drillings, of every color and
price. A* general- flock of Tickings, Checks, bl och-Jd and unbleached Muslins, Sheetings, Toweling,Oanaburgs,Drillings and Bagging in great I .variety.

Ladies Dress Goods,
4uch as Silks, Satins, Lawns, Linen Lusters, in greatvariety and of the iatesiimporlutinns. Trench,Scotch.
English and American Ginghams, of various styles;ChintzsijmdCalicoes, a largo and cheap lot; n groat
assortment, of Laces, Nettings and Edgings; the beststock of Hosiery and Gloves that has been in Car-lisle for years; no stock ofRibbons and Bomic/jlike
dbrs; a large lot of Parasols and Sim Shades, weltcalculated to please the ladies; and hundreds of otherarticles to please both* ladies and gentlemen of thu
most refilled taste. -

J Carpets.^The largest stock of Throe Fly Impc-
rlal.ingratn, Venetian, Girthing and other Carpets*.Boots and Shots.—Mens, Ladies, Boys, Girls andChildrensboots’and'shoes,in every variety, and very
Ibw.

Groceries.—Alargb nraorlmßrit'of Fresh Groceries,
such as Colfee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, &c. Congress,
Cavendish, Roll, Hand, anti Cut and Dry Tobacco.
• Come one; oorad allj ond sccut-o' pretty oml'cheap
tfbods et the lowest pdteS; and where you can have
ff 1stock of goods worth selecting from.’

• Carlisle, March 21, 1850.

lUtOl'OStlng,

THE'Store of thr subscriber has just, been newly
Supplied-with a choice olid* fresh* selection of cv*
thing In the lino of a Grocer, ut prices lowertaap usual, among which are

RIO COFFEES,frdfa 10 to I*l cents per pound, for good to a strict-Ijr prim, atbclc. Also
DROWN SUGARS, ■for good la extra Ana, from 6 la 8 cant, per poundand the best quo ily of . . .

LOVERINO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf at the old prices, logehter with a

'general assortment ofSpices, Soaps, Chocolates, Sol*cratis, Indigp, candles, Oils, ond every variety of thecelebrated -
*• *

Jfenkln’s Green and Black Teas,
affd otherarticles. Our frionde and customers arcinvited to call and examine before buying olsowhoro.
Wo again tender our thanks to the public generallyfbr the liberal patronage thus far extended to us.

Carlisle, May 23j IBfio.
j; w; buy.

' A* 1 CARD.
O'WEIJ'S & RICHARDS,

.
From Philadelphia,

/pHE undomigncd would most ro*pccifully informJj the citizen* of CurJisle and it*vicinity, that theyDive opened a . ■ 4

Marble Ynrrt*
In OariUle,in South Hanoverilrccf.nfew joorsjoulli
if .

.

Uourl Hou»o, and neatly opposite A. Sc W.Uentu atom, where they will be happy i 0 wail 6n
Th? mSJ !“v

,

or lllom with a coll
*

Having pur-bf “**>• f°f ca.b, they ofa dc-ifrPWlfV? " °.r!' l,;an «ny other aliop Ihle aideigM hr P ■ Th'y U,e
'°“‘e ">»«» beautiful da-

:2s»«.,»u»j£ri6SBSSfcfir 1 .cS;S
v They are alao the nulhorlMj agctile of Mr,RobertWood, of Philadelphia, and will furni.h from f, amanufactory allvartertei of Iron IlaHlng for lirecloalng of Crave lota and oil other purpooon, at'thu■hortoat notice and at Philadelphia priocc. ■They will aiao finish or manufacture nil’kinda ofbuilding work, eucli na Sllla, Steps, and Plalforina

See., at the aliortcsl notice and on tlio moat reasonable■terma.
Hiving had great experience, and being employed

in the beat chops of Philadelphia, they ore thereforeenabled to manufacture the most fashionable work,and respectfully ask a chare of the patronage of Car.
iikle and tho surrounding country,

Carlisle, Fob. Si, 18.10—If

Spriiig and Slimmer Dry doddi;
At the Cheap. Wholesale and Itelail Dry-goods

Store of .
ARNOLD & LEVI,

WHO are now opening the largest, handsomest
and chedpcst assortment of Spring and Sum

mcr Goods over .brought to Carlisle, among whiclwill bo found a boauiifdl eolcclioh of .

. liadics Dress Goods,I new styles; plain, changeable and striped Silks;' Ba-
jreges. Silk Tissues, Borage do Laincs, Lawns, Lin-
len Lustres, MouSlin do Laines; French,’.'English', 1I American and Scotch Glrighdms; French and Eng-
lish Chinieed; Figured, striped,, bored & plain Swlsd
and Book Muslins} Linen CahibVfcHdridkhorchiolc,
French Worked Collars, Thread arid Cotton Laces,
and Edgings.

Bomiet6 & Rlbtoiis,
of every kind, quality and price. Parasols & Sun
Shades, a veryhandsome assortment.

DOMESTICS' domestics n
Our stock ofDomestics can not be excelled this side
ofPhiladelphia. Purchased previous to the advancein cotton; wo arc enabled to sell 20 per cent, cheap*-
cr than those who purchased this spring. \VohavoMuslins. 'Pickingo, Checks, Osfmburge, bleached andunbleached Table Diapers, .

t/ARPETSj CARPETS/ /

The largest assortment ever brought.to Carlisle,
which we are determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap-cr than the same quality can be purchased elsewhere.Mattings, Floor and Table Oil Clothe.

Booh <V S/iocb,for Mon, Boys, Women and Chil-dren.
A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Sugar,

Coflee, Teas, Molasses, dec, vory. cheap. ■Persons wishing to purchase good and cheapgoods, will do well to call and examine ourextensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle, March 28, iB6O
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

AT THE NEW STORE, directly opposite Wm,
Leonard’s old stand, NorlhHnnovcr street. Thesubscribe! respectfully informs life ciliiene of Cum-berland county, that he' has justreceived, end nowoffers for sale, a now and extensive selection of
Fancy & Staple Dry Goods;

This careful selection will bo found to bo n com-
plete assortment ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods,comprising each and every variety.

In the Domestic Line yon will find Cnlicocs, Mcr.rimaek; Chooco, dee. Bleached do unhfeachcd Mus-lins, Conestoga, New Market, dec. Tickings, Chocks,
Osunburgs, Drillings, dec., all of which hove boonpurchased on favorable terms, and can bo secured el
great bargains.

In the Silkand Fancy Lino you will And a large
and unbroken assortment. This branch contains a
variety of stylos printed Moussoline de Laincs, of su-
perior quality; rich Bcregcs and Grenadines; Crape
do Paris, and other new Tissues for spring and sum-
mer dresses;- now designs for Lawns, Chintzes, Bril-
Hants'and paihted Cambrics; new spring shades glace
Silks, gros do Afnquo, gros do nup, and rich plain
pouxd’soica.ond ,

Brilliant Faniy Style Silkefor Spring.
The attention of buyers hr particularly invited tohis magnificent stock of Dross G'obds, consisting offancy bonnet ribbons, fancy neck and cap do.; of thelatest designs; Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Linen hond-

kerchiefs, and all kinds of ftincy articles* adapted forLadles* wear; cloths of Fronch/EngUih', Germanand
American fabric, all shades arid prices;* cassimcrcs,
black, French) doo skins, spring colors ana designs;
a complete ossortmept of Vestings—satin silk, Mar-'sailles, &c.- Ih addition lo'lho above natned goods,
you will find'hit slock to embrace a full assoilraorit
of DOOPd, SHOES,CAPS, &c,, all of which ho is
prepared to offer on very fair terms. t He fools confi-dent that all who give him a call willoe pleosfcd with
his goods and his loit'priccs.* An early call and a
careful examination ofbis goods'is solicited.

•• . N.W. WOODS, Agt.
April 11,1850

Watches r
j®. Great inducements to persons inJyJk want of a good Watch.
LEWIS H. DItOOMALL, No. 110 Notlh Su'delfmt, Im.ing received additional .upplio. of Goldond Silver Wolcho. of every doicriplion, from Lon-don,.Liverpool and Switzerland imporlaliona, ia nowprepared lo furniah the very boat article at 1 pricefur below any over offered, of the came quality andwhich cannot bo undoraold by ony other aloro InI Uilnllclphlo or olaowhoro. .Every watch aold willbo perfectly regulated, and warranted lo be ns noodms represented. cm
Watches at the following low prices:Gold Lovers, full jewelled, 18 caratcascs, 828 00Silver do do do 12 00Gold Lopihos,jowollod, 18 carat cases, 22 00Silver do do 8 00The L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior article insilver case, with pencil* and warranted, $1,50; GoldPencils for sl,oo,'mid upwards, Gold Medallions,and Locket for Daguoroolypo Likenesses, Gold

chains, Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Plm, EarRings, Finger Rings,.and a general assortment ofevery description of Jewelry at uhusuallow prifcos.No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia.

LEWIS R. BROOMALL.November B',‘ IbiO

dhrdttare.
Jt)ST opened' at the how and cheap Hardware

store ofJACOB SENER; now assortment ofi
Foreign and Domeetio Hardware, conaieting ofn
full assortment of looks and latches of every etylo
and kind; hinges, screws, holla, augurs, auger
bills, chisels, broad and hand axes,' hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane blits; hand,
pannel.and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains of n superior quality that lias nevoi boon in
fids market before, boos, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan, and brasscandlesticks; an assortment of Dfitanlnnnil Glass
Rihotial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, waterand iron lea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-
darwate, anvils, vloes, files and rasps,'of everyhind and price, '. • .

v'i6 "’ I1iron i oast, shoal1,apnea and blistered stool, warranted good, :
onn

,O!<M glass, lower that! over.
T™°lhor' ' " P"ru White load, ■ .d barrola Flaxseed olf, too gn|i9> Tur ponlmo 1I least) oa.l at the well knowo store of Jacobhotel?Camsio.UnoV "' n("tl UoM *° «>»«•

May 21,18PJ

IIb.ViXK 1>10111)8
FOR SALK AT THIS OFFICE,

Cnrpctti.'

ARNOLD LEVI have just anotherlargo assortment ofCarpets, which wbbro dolor-
mined to sell 10 percent
quality can ho purchased elsewhere. 1'•MaylBso 1 _ *

At. P. Monger’s
CARLISLE.- PA. t

IS the place whore country merchants and the pub-
lie in general, will find ll>o largest and best as-

sortment of .

Confectionaries,
over offeredin this county, manufactured of the best
material csprossly for the Holidays, and will bo soldwholesale or retail at tho Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a fowdoorsnoithof (ho Bank,
where all arc invited .to call and uxamiho for them-
selves, os it would bo impossible to mention all the
varieties. Ho would also' callattontion to u large
assortment ofFruits and Nuts.of tlio latest importa-
tions, consisting of

.ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Pruons, Grapes, Citron; Doles, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec. In connection with the above ho liasjust received a larogo saorlmont of English, French,and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting In port of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes'ofwood, paper and glass, Wax and oilier Doll-hoods,Kid and Jointed Dotes; Basket, 801 l Bono, and other
Rattles, Gamesand Puzzles of tho latest stylo; Fur-niture, tea setts, arid nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, occordoons, hqrmoonicans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, morale
ornaments, Tools in boxes,.woolly dogs, wugonsnml
wheelbarrows, tubs, 'crodlos, Noah’s Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
Ho has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GUO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Tons, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of ail kinds, and in
fact all articles in Iho,Grocery lino, wlilcti will bodisposed ofat tho lowest rates.

Orders from a' distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. , P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Dec. 0, 1840,

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST ami nfoßf
ULEGANTassortment of PIANO FORTES

in (ho United States, can always he found at thewarehouse of thosuhscribor,l7l Chosnutstrcet, above
Fifth, at the old stand occupied moro than a third of
a contury by Mr. George Willlg, music publisher.

PIANOS) . 1

HARPS,I ORGANS,
BERAPIIINEB,■ iEOMANS, &c., dee.,fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers in Now

York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and ulsowhoro.
Sold, wholesale and retail; ol (ho maker's cash pticos.

OSCAR G.U. CARTER,
171 Chosnul st, Philo.February 81, IB6o—ly

GAUPKT nAGSanilTravoliinjpiVWka. A largo
nssorlinont, anil ofa superior quullly, Ju»l roogb

vod and for aalo olioaii by. CAAS, OGILUy.
April So, 1650 ' , .

• THICKS DM aVAoks,:/ -
!?'«». Oahiivvm.v.—There iss Sat-flaparilla. for. sale In Hid different towns endu'd s P Town*iiiNi? SawnnariHa; Jl N'mlycrtineil m the. OKIOINAI,; OEN-vWINK, ami nliitmt., 1hisTowmimid i* no dormrand never was ;

v,o
r T*cr nn /ailnwdH.can.ri.i, and iho'likc-yol

ftf* .H^i9 1 «e 110or .Pncl"r- (or the 1mirj.mo of gaining credit•sf.*V i 0 nclt JV3 •!"» has nliendeti .iwn‘medicalschools, ami, practiced for, iiliren years I I” ,Nt)w (He truthla; henever practiced medicine n day in Ilia |}fo ! Silch Mlful, irifik-ed misrepresentation looks hud to the character, and veracity ofthe man. 1 wish mint ninruirtv, he hud never made those mate-,,,nJHolfl.( ’ 1: °.r ".m- • W,,cn inoi| hurt) to bo honest
and manful in all their doalincs ami intercourse with tholr foi*low men I Ho appliod to ono Ruel Clupp toassist him in inauitracturinc his mixture, stating dm huge sums ho would make,ns ah inducement to embark in the Imsincwt. These men havehcoit insultingand llholliits me jit all possible forms, in order to
.impress the public with the belief that dm Old Doctor’* Sarsa-parilla,wits not the f’t nntnr.* drlginnl ftrinwimri/la. made fromibc Old Doctor's Original This S/V. Townsend saysI have sold Urnuse nl my name lor©7-u week. • I will give himsaw Jl he will pro luce ono aimjlo Military proof of. this.. His
stntomrnts of Thompson. SkiHu'ian .1: (,•«., arc nollumr but u •of falsehoods. simply-made In.deceive the middle, midME|i tiio truth down in regard to Ids tniarinr,-fermenting tom-
7i"“ 1 10 ,0 <!•« public in purchase mine hut OldDr JA(/OIJ lown«i!ndrtS.ii-Biip:ivitlu,having on it the Old Hoc*tor s likeness, me family (Joal of Anna, and his aignniitre'acrosethcCn-uolAnriH., ; . °

Principal Oj/icc, Uki Nimuit street, N. Y Cil't
' JAUOII-TOWNSBND

Old Or. Jacob Townsend
T/IU OKKJINAI, DlJjljOVi;|tßK OF TUB ,

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
OldDr, Townsend l« now nhr.m "tl years of nee. nn.| lus Innknown hb the AUTHOR and DLSCOVHRRR of HitORraii\AT' ‘‘ 'y'OJVA'SRXJ) SAR&APA-p"(,r<’ h.°. w*B wtjtfatttA w Omit its rnam.fnc.lure, by Which menus it has been kopiotit uf market, and Hi#Wlos circumscribed to those only who had proved its worth,andknown its value. Il had reached the ears of many, nevertheless,

IS those poisons wild.'hiul •».•«» honied ol ao:o dlecaiioH non«iycd from death, nn.m.miM h« w-.n-Wiul 1■ *“ HKALING POWER.This GRANDAND tINKQIIAM.ED'PUBMARATrnvum^n

s?«|^
uneimstry, nfirl the latest ilmcuvurMA ol ihe art hum nil iu..„brought mm rebuff hum in the iu;iuul:irutm ofthe Old'Dr's SirSKISSwnicn arc inert or iivolcsr.ain] mliors, wnicli ifminlnri! in nr.,purinsj n for use, produce J'mnenUtlivn mid drill which is in

MlaMtpriiicifla, *Mch ll.voirin or naanill. Inllnl .m
| sft.rsy^ssr'w

ss.-
GENUINE, OLD DR-JACOB TOWNSEND’S'

T, f , SARSAPARILLA.

£d*„".:p,, ,r;;;:fMV"ri;; , 1ii:; •*» *»/. u

s;»fftesv i' j«-3 »«■

iMpuhvvyop THE nffirjiri,,s ,w“

clrculatnm, di-icrmtmirinn of Id m h,.. i-mid! i*tnhmi..n «fhands, r.ihl chill ? .-.ml h..t Undiis Aver thebody. Ithas nut its <.}iial (n CWv mid /,WA* • „■■ | i.rnimmt

■ FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

',i-’ '*

- Uf«rvons Dlnonnes nui) Dfldlltv. - -mu Ihtifi prevents ur . u..... >. H. {. ,' ' ■, ..

torpor and conflilpaiii.n, iitJav" m»inmninmiL im.W- ICequnlUco the circulation or the lilnod, nV.-h.-i.i* W....,L*,*,.■ .
cqualty oil over Ui*i Jr>«jy,'.,l,: ' ..r VhxonKtrlcturCit.anil tinhorn:./. «• .■ I'•IgomtPß ilin n«rvnu. ]< j* *'

’ ‘ .*

Tho Mctllutue you! jnr>ei»Jm-.ut ly need]Dm‘can Mtty of tlicve llitu>- fir raid ul Si* pJwfiwS. ini*rlor Huh youuc .hjtild j- i.ni t«, bocoMPAiut.l)Vrrji ;nu<: old oil’s
• toc . ui‘.r f

. 1 , ...whilo the oilier Dnl-hSt am/rim*. /Wwu/frar.nn.l bhnnn* iht*”«(?• .turn, it iittt. Ir«»nj l .„i», 11,,.- ,;ur, «drt 11, Jf iPIO.IIIII ,ml iltimi,ping oilier 1 1, i?Iiorrilile c.pmnid lie pnlnwin in il.e ..vru-,,, P-intiur>,n l
binnciil I Do w. not nil knnw Him »l„„«el wliiil mimlilnl 1 pro,ln,-cl- 11,,ii1.,,r,\1,r,r11.ur,, nSlallon 111 llnr 1n',,:,, liver pbim'. ,li.inlm m Py;iciHLTV euMe

e JT*, , 118l eat(n»q ItlmMiiiiiiKUi ■ Inn n miir ;urt o-V ilmt‘vlilclt iiimiiUHiioa it-clf beiwceii Hu- uu-I IVUilhjq mi'l iullamirtir tlm mhm, f nil , whi?il 4. ii? •So o? nervous jli-rV-er.of l..,puHiv ofU>J,,r • "fj*/clrcwtuUm', an,| nearly nil ttic almlajir F/hldi afil.ct j,!.
.o^Wib"* 1 not ,11- rrn ’!o .‘. 4 ”m:!C ," ll‘ l «».t "Hit ’WmMj, VUI*
SOUUItN«, IT.IIMKNTINd, Al in •• r;u,Ml*OliNt>" or FI'. TOU NSiIND, . U 1 p
flnil ycl lie wotild fam liitVM ii tin>ii'|ai.->.| itjhi Obi j.lfl a

la a,. IMJTATIO*
Heavuit furbid Him wo ohmilii-itrnl tn nn ttnlrTr wbicl, w.m’.henr tbr nm-l .Hami.r re-eml.Uu.ro m S I'. mV,-)* /

,c . wiHll il mutorinouil, hrraiiMi ji 1- Uie/iWu/a truth iUhSrP. 1 nwn-cml m imldo uu.l t>M Ur.J t.a.b HUii,/r ~|-, s,r !
.rilla aro•A«ircw.irn/e «/.»./, it>niiUihj\li,,ain.li,ty: ilmilliMwnimoii! 1 la' ev,:ry l“'dculsr, It.ivli.a nut ouu H liai« tiling ii
.AaS. P Tuwn.-eml la no tlurmr. nml noeer WM* m. r |„.,-ff-.no phanliareitli-i—kmnvß i.M.pimojfl rnfi.iidi.a or .lli.mm.lluui any mhor ruimuon, iJit-riiltii}lirA' unfinut-a-ional man, wlnufi rtr««/ce can Iho pnl.Ho Rove lliat they arc rm-ivli.tf « evm'ii*-cloutifir. mn icinc,, r.nnialnui? nil itm vulue-i<u ih<, nniri.>- <Hni.'mpreparing it, nn.t which ura inra|Mhle uf>h;mi-in whirl.remtor them iho AdKNTFoI DiHea-o tnetesil nfltraltii/ e
lllttWhat olaoahnilM bo e.-cpecunl Irani am; whu Dim-.compu«uiively «f mmliclno or ilifeaol h naniire- a i«ir., V."4«mu oiperipuro to cook and ror»o in, even L i 1meal. Mow much morn hiijmmint Is j; Uiui (he nerso i-

1 ,V''-niunururniro meitlclncile-liniml fnp - , a I Lra,°al \>iu

■ \VKAK STOMACHS AMI nNPnEHI.fJI) SVMTVfcalioithJ know wotl tho medical pKinrnirH„fr ahu'mi IT 8’ ’
narof (K-cunng and ronr.mtraiinc tln-lr hciillUejjioiiflivo ki.pwlo.k'o of iho vnri,.,u iliKm,.! .J fw J ?hhuman ayaiom, nml haw in adapt r.uiiu.ti.* m m .L ri.

1 ‘.,uIlia to jirrrm rrniataunon the iuUorM. nr'tey"!’
woumlad humumiy. to kimNa hope in i|,‘ i [ J* *!'*'■rcaioro liftthh, aad, htiiom, ami vicar mm a
ke», and to hnnluhiitlinniiy that Ol |t ni, J l l -Vin ’i™1... SOUGHT FOPNil

prnml ITutvorjal Concriitrafeilwlthlti tho roach, nml to tho ki.owledae of nil who dm.Ihoy may loarn and know, by Joyful cxpcrlencc-hl ~uu
i "rwilMndmit Powar lo Ilenl.
solo ol the Drug and Variety Store of Dr.n*WLms, VV'i'Bl Mein sired, Carlisle,

iliil
** V ■ ‘ J

mg
C. J. GAYLER’S

SALAMANDER SAFES,
Warranted Eire and Thief Proof nndfree fromDampness,

rpilbßL BAPBS possess every qualiflcation to
JL render them proof against the action of fire or
thieves, and of sufficient strength to endure a fallfiom any story of a burning building. They oremode ofwrought iron, being kneed, riveted and weld-cd together, and lined with a perfect non-conductingfire proof mineral composition, no wood being usedin their construction as in the majority bf safes soldby other makers. The doors of UaylcrV Safes are

secured with his Thief Detector and AntbOunpow-d«rLock, which precludes the possibility of pickingor blowing them open with , gunpowder. Over twohundred,of those Safes have booh exposed in acci-
dental file to the most Intense heat, in many Instancesremaining in tho burning ruins for several days, and
at no time hdVo they over been known to fail in
preserving their content?.

Tho public are invited to call at tho Branch De-
pot, No. 10 Exchange Place, Philadelphia, nearDock street, and examine the numerous testimonialsIn favor of Gaylor's. Safes, also the largo ossortmontdh band for sale at manufacturers’prices, by

P b r ,
JOHN li. PIPKU, Agont.

J*. M.—Also for solo low, now nml socbnil-honilSafes ofother makers, which hove boon loltcn in partpayment for’Oaylor’a Salamanders,
May It, 1860—3m:

■ WC StHrty to Please!
THE attention of: Builders and others, is rCSnfully entitled io the; extensive and well JelSStock.of; 1 t,c

«

Building Hardware and Tools,
how;oflercd by tho. subscriber, consisting in nan
follows: • a*

American Front Door Locks, upright, with n| Ei,work, plated orbrass furniture, or porcelain all coWAmorickn Front Door Locks, upright, plain pi
ted or brass furniture, or porcelain. ’ 1

American Front DoorLocks, and StoreDoor Ho.rizontal or Upright, brass furniture, or porcelain.American Rim Locks, all sizes & qualities. Whiiaor brass furniture, or porcelain. ! 0

American mortice'locks, all sizes, with plated,whiu
or brass furniture, dr porcelain. , •

American mortice latches,'all sizes, with platedwhite or brass furniture, dr po.cclain. '
American mortice and rjlui closet locks, plated orbrass porcelain. :
American drop, stop, thumb, gale, and store doorlatches. .

...

. Also, imported locks and latches of every dcscrip.lion; Baldwin’s, and American Butt Hinges, of allsizes, fast or lease joint;,shutter, gate, strop, T„ andbackOap hinges,all kinds; , shutter, goto, door, flushand spring, bolls, of wrought or cast iron and brass'ovcry .descripiion; screws, sprigs, glue, sand paper oftho best quality; American Axle arid sham axle pul-leys, ofevery variety; American buttons; plain or on
plates, brass, iron, or bronzed; American nobs, platedwhite, iron, or wood, all kinds; .Sash-cord, commonand patent, with other articles too numerous to men-tion. Nails and Sash Weights at Factory prices.

All Goods delivered freo ol ch rge to any part ofthe City, and Districts.,, At this establishment can hofound one of the largest and. host assortments ofwhito and fancy Nobs 4br locks, &c., in the city-some patterns, of which, cannot bo secni or obtained*at arty other store., . • *“ *

Tools.Spoor & JucksonV Duck, pane!, hand, nnd RinnSaws, imported expressly for retail sales, all eclccledwith care. Solo Agent for tho celebrated Planes A cmade by E. W. Carpenter, of Lnncnaler, Pa., b’cineall made of split wpodr, and tho hitts ground andtried.. Beatty a & Williams’make of chisels, axc ,Ratchets, drawing knives, &c., all warranted good.-’Pugh a & Slack’, make ofanger, and auger hill, allsizes. American squares and bevila ofovary deic’rip.
lion. American rules, gauges, snwsclls, compassesscrowdrives, &o. American O. S. Hammers, Clawand Riveting, ail sizes; Anvils and Vices, all sizersteel, iron, nnd wooden braces, with C. S. Bills ingroat variety; W. Greaves & Son’s, Butcher's, ind
other celebrated makes of chisels, files, piano irons■See.; Addis's celebrated Carving fools, 1 all aJapea. ’

Making one of the best and most extensive assail-
nlcnls of Bui]ding Hardware and Tools in the Stair,

At this establishment it is cpnei'dcrcd a pleasure toshow the Goods. You are irivi-ed lo cull nnd ci-.ninino the assortment, and hear the prices asked, be-fore purchasing elsewhere. Come and are u»
VVM. Ml MeCI.URB,

No. 287 Market si, between 7th.& Blh
Majeh I'd, IB6o—Bm upper side, Phils.

Tlio Symptoms of Worms
ARE, the longue often.white ap'd .loaded; Hie

breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or bwcci-i»U Imblc hi tho mouth; oc’caßiohally thirst; the oj'pe*Uto cxUciiicly variablo, BonicliuioB rcmnikobly tldV.
cicnt, ana at qthere voracious. There is soineiimcs
a sicuish feeling, with Vomiting ofmucous; flatulenceof tho Btomuch and inlcaimcs; pnin .in tho abdomen;swelling atijf bardprgf abdomen; the bowelstho olools arc Bliniy,«nd there is an oc-
casional appearance of'Wotnis in the evacuations; the
'Urino is often milky and turbid; there is frequentlyitclnness of tho fundament and nose, vylijch is often■swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with’grinding of tile teeth, and sudden awaking ina frigU.
J here time?, headache ,or giddiness; ringingfn the cars, or oven deafness, faintness, convulsions,drowsiness, qf manner and ill tenner. Insome cases epilepsy and cholera, end oven apolci-ticand paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs ofdropsy tht hmp and catalepsy appear connectedwith Jr<?(nier.t lly Micrpjs ashort drv cough,'and pleuritic pains; sometimes,ferule and irregularpulse, phij. art irffgularfever; ihq counlc*
nance *3 generally .pailjd or sallow, and. sitnn vihatbloated, iyid there ,io occasional flubbing of one or

ono of these signs -is indicutnc-of .Woi'mi; ami tho most eflectunl, best and chennot
remedy is-Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA.

•Prepared by -Dr. J. «/. liA WUNS, nl his whqtanln
•onu rcl«if Drug stqro. Catlisle,’ Pr. None genuine
.without his written signature.

111 *n <l Olliers jioison Ihrmsrbrsanil children with worm medicines contuiiiing nut-'cury when they enn get ‘-Dr. Mima’ Wnnu Tr;.i,"vvli'ch 1. coinposed of ,1... rouli, leaves nnd seed, oflo '‘ r"'n l rnratUnl P,n 11to. thul hove ever herodrseovered for lire, cure of B.ch ni.fc.Mco,, turns aiilhcient jiiedicipe fur any easoof Wonn.,'nnd when mode lutwdlng lo the Direction.' is very’pitusni’Mo tnhe. . Price only as cents. ,■ <Li 'Vutrur.tml good of llid riicney returned.
.. Juno 7, 13.19 ly •

■« PCIYSfCirS'sS, ftItPGGISTS AMb
OOUiNTBY. mei?»;uakts.

KKD Li; It A: liiio. muni respectfullybulk-118 intention tu their fresh el,uk „f EnßliihI'reach, Ccrniun,and American Drugs, Medicines aChemicals, I units, Oils, Dye Stuff.,Olas'sWsie, Vc ™

g
fumrry, Patent Medicines, &c, ~>Uvipg- opened mnew etorc, No. 2UI Street, iwiih d full suriiily

■ fy*h Dr"a" nn ‘l Medicines, we respectfully iO.

JuVk°-"UJ i toMiiminc our «iock licforopufeh using, elsewhere, proiiiirfihg one end ell whonroy fool dispose,l 10, esleiid lo us their patronage, loft , i S o' ,' C MnllcineM.il os Irtml ,
vl. o'ii f' h” u,c iu I !»■ city, ,md lo r.rirlifi.l-, I

Wilh d1»|mlulI,OrJCrS e“ ~U,"J 10 u" P"»P«J I
One of the proprietor. I,slug o regulor physician, |110 ds ample gumoMloo ofili, genuine quality of id!' jarticle, rrold ill tliolr establishment. . ■ !C6 l!l'(;l ‘' l|y in'ilo druggist, and rmmlry nur- ,

K-ne i ! ,Ty- 'V’ h 10 ~° como "sent, for ■■ I)r.
Keeler a Celebrated I'aniily Medicines,” (stnndoidand popular remedies,) to forward their address.Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, wo respedful-ly remain. J.N.KEELER& Dno„ i

~
W‘o aalcl)r> lgei,l,, ft'o. So| Marled SI.riiilodelphiai Sopt. 1 ,1840,-—ly,r ;

Pure Wines and tlquors. (
.THE attention of Dealers mid Hotel keeper. ,Vrequested to myflno assortment of Wines- arid l.i-‘

quo™ selected with great coio from .locks in Europeand In this Country, and from source, which enablemo to guarantee iheir purity.
of every description from #l, to $6pot

\\ h'jkcy, fine Tr, sl,, Scolcli and Monongnbcla.Old Jamaica Hum, HollandOln & Poach Brandy.Madeira, Sheny and Pori Winoa of every variciyand grade, from 76 do to *6 per gallon.Champagne ofall celebrated btanda,(D,SO lo «10.
Claret. Pine Table Claret at #3 and higher grade;alao, I.nboii, 'i’cnctiiro, Malaga, Muical, &c. WildCherry Brandy,Raspberry,Blackberry and l.avcnderurondy, &c. • -

The Country Tnule supplied at wholesale prlcofr.A complete assortment of Wines and Liquors, verychonp for culinary purposes. -
Orders promptly attended to. Goods carefullypacked and forwarded by "Express Samples sent

toany part of the country free of charge, by address*
ing, postpaid, A. 11. McCALLA,

Wine Merchant, 30 Walnut street, Phlla.
April 18,1860—3 m

DRESS SILKS, Tho subscriber has just opened
an expensive slock of Dross Silks of (ho latest

styles, which ho otTersat unusually low piicds. The
opoclul attention of tho ladles is solicited.

April 36,1860 N W WOODS, Agt

LApIESSHOES. Justreceived a fuirossortmenl
of tho host quality and newest stylo Philadelphia

Shoos. Also u goad assortment of Children’s Roots
and Shoes,'nont, handsome and good, at tho cheap
»torqof , CIIAS. OGILBY.

April 25.1850

BONNETS. T1»o attention of tho Jodies is parti-;
oularly invited to mylorgp and splendid assort-

ment of Bonnets of all kinds, prices and qualities. ,
• Also a very .liirpo and beautiful assortment ofBon

not, Can, and Nook Ribbons.'April 25,1050'' CUAS.OG JLliY'

IVowandClica|.Storc» ii
THE subscribers respectfully'announce t'o. Uila

chiaens df Carlisle and ifle1 sUrrbundjng-country,that have just opened, in tlieataterdbrnad-
joining Mfi -J. G. Cdrraonyt and dl-rcoily opposite'ulonyer’s Confectionary, s'lproyinNorth Hanover, street, a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods, consisting.in part of . '

, Cloths, Casaimcrcs,Caasinets, Saltinels and Vestings; a groat stock
of Summer Goods for Men and Boys 1 wear, Moua.
de lainea, Lawns, Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachaa,Barege do Laines, Calicoes,. Checks, Tickings,muslins, flannels, table and toweling draporai ta-
ble cloths, umbrellas,parasols, ribbons, Blockings,
gloves, linen, cambric and silk handkerchiefs,
laces, edgings qnd inserlings, cap' nets, tarleton,swiss, book, mull, jaconet and cambric muslins;
an eleganfassortment of - •.

Cheap Bonnets,
of the most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw
and Braid Hats, - ;

GROCERIES, QUEENSIVJIRE,
Carpel chain, hardware, &0., aomohandsomeandcheap carpets, together with a variety of Goods in
our line, which have all been laid in allow prices,and will be'sbld cheaper than can be Boughl else-
where. , . . . ■
• W« »o»Mctfully ihvito every body to call
judgetor themselves, as .we are determined to of-fer great bargains.

I. t. STERNEIt & CO,
April 4, 1850

The Cheap Store! ~
THK liavu- just relumed.'from, the

cily with the..cheapest and best stock, of DRY-
GOODS, &c»i,et'er bhought to'CaHiale. It bom-
sists in puHof •, . .

...
.

Cloths, Cash'mici;cs, SatliiictS)
and Vestings; a great stock of summer, goods for
Men and. Boys* wear* Mono delaines, Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpaohae,' Barege do laincs,
lots of Calicoes, Checks; - Ticking?, Muslins,
Flannels, Table and .Toweling Drapers, Table
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellas and Parasols, Rib-
bons, Stockings, Gloves, Linen Cambricand Silk
Handkerchiefs, Lacos, Edgings and Insbrlinga, of
differentkinds, Qap Nets, Book,
Mull, Jaconetand Cambric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
.Muslins, an elegant assortment;©!' |llCheap Bonnets,!
of the most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,

Braid Hats, Groceries, Quoensware, CnrpnlChain, Hardware, &c., some handsome and cheap
together with a variety of Goods in

our line, which have all been laid in for cash, andwill be sold aitlower prices than they can be bought
at in the county. ,We respectfully invito everybody to call and. judge for themselves,'as we ared'etofmihed to offer groat bargains this season.

At&W. BENT&
March 21, 1850.

Watched, Jcwcletfy,
ritllE subscriber -.respectfully informs' his friends
JL and the public generally, that he has justreturn*od from Philadelphia with, the largest and most
splendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, &c., overbefore offered to the citizens of this place. - -His slockconsists in part of
GOLD . AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,

’’ Gold and Silver Lepine Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold gilord chains, gold

('
and silver pencils; a splendid QsAdrimerilbf gold pons,
of most approved manufacture; silver butler.knives, I
silver,and plated spoons, lino, silver plated forks, a
largo and splendid lot of gold and ;;Sl(fcy SPEC-
TACLES. (He invites partictilarattehvTon to this
article of spbctaolbs, as lio. can warrant them to bo
the best (his side of Philadelphia.) ..Common Spec,
(acicf.ofall prices; a largo and beautiful assortment
of gold Ffhgor and Ear lings/ all prices;Rrcast pins
in' great variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains, jsilver and shell card oases, a. very superior article; <silver thimbles, silver combs, cake baskets, with a }
grout variety ofother articles in his line, unnecessary |
to mention. Ho invites all to call and examine his
stock, assured that it cannot fail to please both in
quality and price. '

■ THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, December 20,1849—if,.
~ Bread Without YciiS ,
JUST received at Eby’s grocery, Babbitt's Bf-feroesHng Cotnpouiid, which by following direc-

tions, will produce Bread, Cakes, &0., without
Yeast—prepared and put up in whole, half and
quarter pound packages, with all directions neces-sary for use, and warranted to have the bread readyfor the oven in five minutes. Also a now article
of prepared Powder,.which will produceHho best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP in a few minutes, with-,
out ashes or Tat, and when used will not injure the
hands or dollies. Prepared in New York.

Both those valuable and labor saving articles
are for sale at the Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March 7, 1850. J. W. EBY.
Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and Easlpennsboroogh Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,incor-porated By an act of Assembly, is now fully or-ganized. aml in operation under the management
of the following Commissioners, viz i

. Jacob'Shelly. Wro. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-lin, Molchoir Drenneman, Christian Stayman,Simon Qystoi*, Jacob 'll. . CoovCr, Lewis Hycr,Henry Logan, Benjamin IL Rfusser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckersham.The.rates of Insurance areas IoW and favorable
as anji Company of the fund,in the Slate.-. Per-sons wishing to become members are. invited tomake application to the agents of the company■who ore willing to' waftj ripon.ffiem ataiftytfffie;

JACOB SHfeLLy,-President,
•Henry Looan, Vice President.Lewis Htbr, Secretary,

MrcgARL Cociftlrr, lYeasyret.
November l‘, 1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcounty—-Rudolph MartTn, ft. Cum-berland; O. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Bear-ing, Shiremansiown: Robert Moore and diaries

8011, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mocliarilcshufg; Dr.J.Ahl, Churchlown.
York county—John Shorrick, Lisburn; JohnBowman, Dlllsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;John Smith, Esq., Washington; W, S. Picking,Dover; Daniel Raffensberger, J« W» Craft,

, Hamburg—-HoUbor & LocfVman*.Members of the company having Policies about
lo expire can have t|iom renewed fcly making ap-plication to any. of the agents.

“I am a mori; and deem nothing which' relates to
man foreign to my‘ feelings, ’

TfoutU & Itranliood.■ UgilkliM A vinonous life,
o/i A PREMATURE, Benin.

Kinkelin on Self Preservation,
O.VLT 25 CBNTB. -

, ThisBook, justpublished, is filled with useful in*
lonnation, on the infirmities and diseases ofthe Ge-
nerative System, It addresses itself-alike to Youth,
Mahhood end Old Age, and should be read by nil.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Parents by rending it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 2b cents; enclosed in u letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
.book, under envelope; per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. ,W.
corner of .Third and Union street,between Spruce ond
Pino, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself under the core of Dr. K..
mayreligiously confide in his honor, os
and confidently rely.upon his skill as.n'physician..

Persons at a distance may oddross Dr.K. by loiter,
(post psid,) and bo cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &o„ forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rates.

February 7, IB6o—ly

Dr. I. !. IiOOIIIiH,

WILL perform all operations upontho Teeth
that aro required for their preservation,

such os Scalings Filings Plugging) or will
restore the loua of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett*

tt7*Offlco oh Pitt street,u few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. 11. Dr.Loomis winboabsentfromOarlisle
thelasttendaysjn each month.

December 14,1848. _

»R. JTAS. IfrCULtOCXI,

WILL give hia attendance In the difWront'bron
olioa of till profenaion, in (own or country, to

nil that may favor him with a call. Offiot opposite
the 2d Presbyterian Church and Wert’s Motol,'laloly
occupied by Dr. Foulke, - i

Carlisle, Sopt. G, 1849—1 f 1 , ,
DR. T. K. SHITII,

"

'

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, rrapoctfully
tenders Ida professional services to tfw citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity . Office in Siiodgriiss’Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, whom ho pan at all
times hb found, when not piofosalonall onifogod.

. Carlisle, Juno 7, ISdO^-tf

B. K. R.

EADWa:Y!S .HEADY RELIEF for,:pain, is
truly a blessing to Buffering humanity. TheLame are rejoiced at its curative properties,, for

they can dispense with, their cruiqhfcs and walk.
The VVoak bless it as an instrumontiri the hands
of.Pfdyidehce, for by Ub healing arid etrenglhen-ing qualities.they;beqome strong;' The Bed-Rid-deri welcome it os a blessing from high Heaven,
for it relieves them of their pain and' misery,
cutas their diseases whether it be Rheumatism,Lumbago, Gout, Paralysis, Strains,Burns, Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and affections of-the spine, or con-
tracted Tendons, for by its use they aro enabled
to arise from their bed of sickness, and.enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of health. , The sufferer
of Neuralgia and- Tic. Dolbronx,
their.only remedy in relieving them of the ciw
pains, shooting like .electric shocks through the
face,.head, and system, paralyzing in an instant
their energies and ,brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief is a powerful aritidole.fbr all .Nervous and
Rheumatic affections, and will euro this powerfuldisease when ..all other remedies have failed to
give relief. .The sufferer of Tooth Ache, rejoices
when ho uses the Ready Relief, for it will cure
the most torturing Tooth Ache in a few seconds.

Its Superior Strength.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is also the

most economical medicine in use, it can housed
With the,most happy results, both, internally and
externally. . Cramps in the Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Mprbiis* are relieved in ten minutes, and
cured entirely in fifteen or twenty. Also if you
wish to make on ointment of. it, for, the .cure of
soro Lips, Chopped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
take a tea. spoonful of the Relief, and a table
spoonful of s wool oil, or 1 ounce of lard, and you
have a better ointment or save than any other ar-
ticle now in use.

In fact (his medicine, - when reduced to two
thirds its own strength’by adding as much spiritsof wine, will give you better Liniment than any
how in use.

THE CRO WNING ORNAMENT OF
Beauty is a beautiful Head of lux-

uriant Hair.
■ • riADWAV’s CincASSUn nALM. ■

The.lady or gentleman who desires a beautiful
article to dress their hair, are advisod to make usd
ofRadway’s Circassian Balm ; it possesses many
advantages over all other hair tonics and prepare*-
lions. First it cleanses the scalp from dandruff,'
gives lone and vigor to the roots and bulbs, invig-
orates to healthy action .the getm of Hfe, whichgives to the hair a healthy root, and forces the
hair io grtfw, Jt ctlres Baldness, stops the hair
from falling out, mafees ii fine; strong, soft, and
glossy, keeps it from turning grey, or becomingdiscolored. . It is truly-a luxury to dress the hair
with tills delicious preparution.

. HER HAIR WAS ALL GONE.
Rad way’s Circassian Balrni for invigorating (he

hair, cleansing the scalp,' removing dandruff, and
curing baldness, is truly a valuable .preparation.A Indy who had been sick for some time had lost
every particle of her hair previous to her sickness,
her hair would fall out t sho was recommended
to try the Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, slid
used six bottles with the.mosl happy results, her
hair is now fine, soft, glossy, long, and luxuriant.This preparation makes the hair moist, fine, soft,
and silky, and predisposes it. to curl; ye, with
bald heads, weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
the Circassian Balm, prepared by Radway & Co,,
and you will soon have a luxuriant head of hair.
Sold, for 25 cents in large bottles. Ask, for Rad-
way’s Circassian Balm, 161 Fulton Street, Now
York.

Radwfty’s Stfap.
The exlraordinaty effects of Radway’s Soap in

removing Tan, Sup Burns, Pimples. Blotches,
Pustules, Tetter, Rash, Scurvy, Morphew, and
the Bites, and stings of insects, is truly, astonish-
ing; besides, it is certain of transforminga dark,
discolored and repulsive visage, to a clean andbeautiful complexioiV;; In all cases atfk for Rad-
way’s and (aftb none other.

N. 8.-i-Radway’s Medicated Soap in stSel en-
£ravings are 95 cents, all others are counterfeit,

ook (br.lho efsel engraving.
For.oalo in Carlisle by J. \V, Rawlin's, and Sami.

Elliott; in ShrppcnbWrg by'Dr. Hays.
Juno 1,1860—2 m

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

fpHANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, and Its
J. vicinity,for their increased custom, wo again re-
quest their company to view our. largo and splendid
ussoitmontof

CHINA, GLASS QUEENSWARE .

DP nor Sets, Tea Sets, ToiletSets, ohd single pieces,
cither of Glass,.China or Stone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for loss than they, can bo
hud elsewhere—in fact at loss.thqn.Wholcsalbprices.

American and English Brhannia Metal Goods in
greater variety than over before offered In the city.

Fancy China in groat .variety, very cheap.
Wo would invito ony person visiting the city to

coll and see us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest
China and the cheapest the world produces.

TYNDALB & MITCHELL.
, No. 210 Chcsnutstreet.

Phila., Sept. 20, 18*19.—ly


